Cervical conization: cold knife and laser excision in residency training.
During a 2-year period, 293 consecutive conizations performed by residents in obstetrics and gynecology were reviewed. One hundred sixty-one patients underwent laser excision and 132 women were treated by cold knife conization. Average operating times for laser excision and knife conization were 31 and 33 minutes, respectively. Combined minor and major complication rates for laser and knife cones were 19 and 30%, respectively. Major complications including cervical stenosis and heavy bleeding were seen in 20% of knife conizations and 6% of laser excisions. Average blood loss for knife conization was 65 mL, and average blood loss for laser conization was 34 mL. Among those examined in follow-up with cervical cytology and colposcopy, no patient in the laser excision group showed evidence of persistent dysplasia, compared with one patient (3%) in the knife conization group. The reported data suggest no difference in operating time, length of anesthesia, or success of treatment between laser excision and knife conization performed by residents in training. Fewer complications were seen in the laser excision group.